
 USER MANUAL FOR STUDENTS - KONICA MINOLTA Cxx8 WITH SAFEQ 
 

PRINT A SELECTION OF, OR DELETE  

YOUR SENT DOCUMENTS: 

1. Print your documents by sending an email to  

mobileprint@vid.no (use the private e-mail address 

you registered when applying for admission to VID or 
log in to the webportal  
https://safeqprint.vid.no:9443/end-user/ui/login or use the 
printqueue «SafeQ» if local pc’s are available at your 
campus. 
 

2. Present your card to the cardreader on a  
Konica Minolta print-device. (Please remember to  
register your card the first time you use it for  
print/copy – see “REGISTER YOUR CARD”-section) 
 
 

3. Choose «SafeQ Print» in the displaypanel. 
If this option is not available press the ”Meny”  
-button first! 
 
 

4. View waiting jobs, or change tab to see jobs already  
printed today. Choose the jobs you want to print, then  
press the blue start-button or           If you prefer to print  
all waiting jobs, click            You can also mark jobs for  
deletion in case you don’t want to print them 
 
 

5. If you want to change setting before you print the document - 
Choose             and then «Utskriftsinnst» 
 

6. Here you can change from color to black&white,  
simplex/duplex etc. choose your setting, click «OK»  
then «Close» and print. 
 

1. Press ”Tilgang” button with the key-icon to log off. 
If you fail to do so, you will be logged off  

              automatically after 1 minute. 

 PRINT AND COLLECT ALL PRINTS: 

1. Go to a Konica Minolta print-device..  

2. Choose "Yes" before  you present your  

card to the cardreader on the right side. 

3. All documents in your queue will now print. 

4. Press ”Tilgang” button with the key-icon to log off. 

5. If you fail to do so, you will be logged off  

 

REGISTER YOUR CARD: 
This is done only the first time. 

 
1. Go to a Konica Minolta print-device  
2. Present your card to the cardreader.  
3. A dialogbox pops up on the displaypanel. 
4. Press the ”Login” button and type your Studentnumber.   

Confirm with OK. 
5. Press the ”Password” button and type your password.  

Confirm with OK. 
6. Press ”Innlogging” or ”OK” button again. 
7. If you typed the right Studentnumber and password, your card is now ready for use. 
8. Press ”Tilgang” button with the key-icon to log off. 

If you fail to do so, you will be logged off automatically after 1 minute. 
 

SCAN 

1. Present your studentcard to the cardreader of a Konica Minolta  

print-device, and place the document(s) you want to scan in the  

document feeder. 

2. Choose «SafeQ Scan» on the displaypanel. If this option is not  
3. available press the ”Meny” -button first! 
4. Choose «Skanne til egen epost – Hurtigskanning» on the displaypanel. 
5. To make changes to the job before scanning – press «mer». 
6. Press x and the blue start-button or             and scanning of your  

document(s) will begin.  
7. The document(s) will be sent to the private e-mail address you  

registered when applying for admission to VID. 
8. Press ”Tilgang” button with the key-icon to log off. 

If you fail to do so, you will be logged off automatically after 1 minute. 
 

 

NEW CARD (LOST OR DAMAGED) 

 
1. Order a new card. 
2. Go to a Konica Minolta print-device.  
3. Present your card to the cardreader.  
4. A dialogbox pops up on the displaypanel. 
5. Press the ”Login” button and type your Student number.  Confirm with OK. 
6. Press the ”Password” button and type your password.  

Confirm with OK. 
7. Press ”Innlogging” or ”OK” button again. 
8. If you typed the right Student number and password , your card  is now ready for use. 
9. Press ”Tilgang” button with the key-icon to log off. 
10. Note that your credit will not be affected when your card is replaced. 
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